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WIDNRSDAY MORNINO, MAf IT, !.
Bwdir. If jot vnul to ktuw wbul I loins un

It th buaincu world, Jolt roud oar mdrrtialng
lutnni, lb. Hfimi nolaajn id purtuuiur.

Pope Piui was 84 yean old laat Sat
urday. ' ;

A Good Idia. Bribery among Japv
nous offioials will hereafter bepuniihed
with beheading; '

Two hundred and filly thousand is
the number of poraona who vlsitod the
Centennial grounds on opening any,

Pom Pedro, the Brazilian Khiporor,
was tho first prominont foreigner on
the Centennial grounds on tbe morn-

ing
is

of the 10th. . ;

A Fat Taki. The Market street
Dftssongor railway delivered 90,000

passengers at the Centennial grounds
on opening day. . . ,, , ,

Tho Baltimore Sun offered $500 fur
the beat American story, and . Mrs.
Marian Stockton, of New York, la tbe
successful competitor of 200. "

to
The "oolorline" and tho Book Con-cor- n

stoal, which was hushed up a few
yoars ago, Is annoying the Methodist

Congress, now in session at Baltimore.

Tho Emperor of Brazil gives thirty
minutes to his dinner, and insists that
everything shall bo placed on the table
at once, instead nt being served in

"courses.

Read It. The speech of Congress-

man Mackey will be found in full on

our first page. It will richly repay
old or young to give it an attentive
perusal.

Bio Names. ThePhiladelphialVess
calls Sonator Anthony, of Rhodo Island,
the Addison-Macaulc- of that body.
This will be nows to that gentleman,
if not a surprise.

Congressman Knott's romarks on
the impeachment question, as well as
the working-mon'- s wages law, and the
"Blnlne-Conklin- feeling" will bo found
on our lourth page.
' The schedule shows that the Ponn-ratii- a

Railroad Company has made ar
rangements to run fort4hree trains
daily botweon Now York and Phila
delphia during the Centennial.

Moody and Sankey hare boon invit
ed to visit tho heathen in India, but it
seems that thoy are going to do the
noxt best thing settle down in Chica-

go, and expend their native talent
nighor home.

At Home Again. The adjourn
ment of the LogiBlaturo and the dis
banding of the investigating committee
on the boom question, has restored
Col. Embick and Peter llcrdio to ths
bosoms of their families.

liEuisLATivi Business. Out of 233
bills which originated in the Senate,
05 wcro finally passed. .The House
"milled out" 6S5, 138 of which passod
both IIousos. Tlu members have re
turned to their homes, but many ol
them will not soon be forgotten. .

Thoughtful. The resolutions of the
Republican Convention of Michigan
request their delegatos to act in the
National Conyention"with as much una-

nimity among themselves as possible"
Wo dare say this unique specimen ol

instructions will bo obeyed to tho letter.

Erie County Merchants complain ol
vory dull times and scarcity of money.

Exchange,
. . .tIT ll I .1 .1n eu, 101 mom coniinuo v vow me

Radical ticket out there as tboy have
heretofore, wo will guarantee that the
times will become moro "dull."

A Veto. Poor Grant I Ho has
thought proper to voto the bill reduc-

ing tho President's salary from fifty
thousand back to twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars per annum. Long Branch, fast
horses and so many relations arc veiy
expensive luxuries. A loss salary
wouldn't pan out well.

A Rlur. When Dom Pedro visited
tho Penitentiary in Pittsburg and was
told that the building had cost I'i00,-

000, ho remarked that "the man who
built it should bo in it now," and ad
ded that this country m a country ol
jobbery. ' Dom had bolter look out
how ho talks about our pcoplo whilo
hero.

Moral Decay. It seems that The-

odore Tilton and Rov. Henry Ward
licccher, are running a race In the loo-

tore lino. Wo wonder whether their
concubines travel with them. A pret-

ty pair to lecture an audience profess-

ing even ordinary morality. Are not
those who Invite them jusi as bad as
tho lecturers T '

"Defaming public men," 1s what
Radical editors now term tho exposure
of tho rascalities at Washington. What
a pity that tho "Confederate Briga
diers" in Congress insist on having
honest men put in office, and poasist
in sending the "loyal" rogues to the
Penitentiary for their "crooked" acta.
What strange tastes some men havo
anyhow.

Pointed. Ths editor of tho Venan-g-

Spectator says : "An old Dutch prov-

erb says "A groat war leaves a coun
try with throe armies an army of
cripples, an army of mourners, and an
army of thieves." Thsro never was a
atrongor exemplification of tho truth
of that proverb than this country ox

hibita so far as the thioves aro
concerned.

Morb Credit Msbilieeism. It ap-

pears from documents laid before Con-

gress, that the Credit Mobilior job la
tbe Union Pacific railroad, brought to
light sovoral yoars ago, which killed
Asms and Brooks and disgraced a
large number of Congressmen, will be
eclipsod by a similar "steal" which has
been carried on by the managers of
the Central Pacific. Tha steal in the
former road was less than
of dollars, but the latter will exceed

a

TUB TENTH DA 7 OF MA Y.

This was probably tha grandest and

most important day to Americans, ui
all the 36,470 days that have passed
away sine July 4lb, 1776. ' Fhiladel-phian- s

then, now, were eye witness-

es to the ace aos that transpired 'on tha
dava Indicated. Thoso who failed to
be present at tho Centennial opening
on the 10th, missed a grand sight.

VVhrtt miltiom In 1770, and forty-thre- e

million) In 1876. Thirteen states then
tbirty-eiKU- t now, ana both oceans
chained. togothcr in the middle by rail
roads ami telegraphia cables, and tbe
inhabitants about as corrupt, morally,
as any other christian nation, but wo
expect to improvs lu that direction
from thisContennialycarfbrward, and
In a few yoars get back to our old
landings. Old exposition goers say
that the scene decorations, the service,
the immense throng, the music Mid tho
general joy was novor excelled at any
of tho grout International Exhibitions.
Philadelphians, Pennsylvanians and
Americans, yos, all mankind should
feel proud of this grand Exposition,
where the skill and ingenuity of evory
nation on earth are on exhibition. It

impossible for any human being to
oomprohond or imagine what is to be
seen without going upon the ground.

An Odious Distinction It is con
fessed on every hand that wo have
hard times, and persons who have
thousands of dollars invested in busi-

ness which gives employment to from
five to one hundred employees, have
for two yoars past been scarcely able

make both ends moot without real-

izing one cent's worth of interest for
tbe capital invested. On the other
hand, scores of notices, of which tho
following is a sample; appoar In tho
newspapors, and road as follows :

,;,!,- BAITO KaTIOIUL Bans, I
EAinia, Mat 1, 79. J

MltEOTOR, RAVE THIS DAYTUB inLuinl diTldend ufHIX FUR
CUNT luur uf luu, puTnhlu on daannnd.

Wll. HACKKTT, Jiu, Cnihlur.

Twolvo per cont. intorost on a capi-

tal of 1300,000, and only employing
three men, and no machinery woaring
out, is certainly a rich investment.
Why do s stop, furnaces be-

come chilled and factories close whilo
suoh dividends are declared f That's
what puzzles us !

Tai DirriuENCR. "Hon. h. A.
Mackey has our thanks for valuable
public documents." This is tho tenor
of a compliment we find extended to
our Bemoc ratio Congressman, by our
Radical exchange in tho district. The
editors of Democratic newspapors in
the old Erie district seldom had the
privilege of writing a similar notice,
for over fifleon years, while represent-
ed by Radicals, and whon application
was mado for a copy of tho llecori, or
othor public document, tho cuto reply
always was "I bavo nono on band."
To act moanly and then ho to boot,
are the true of what fol-

lowed Credit Mobilior, Bale of trading
posts, bribery and perjury. Mr. Mack-

ey could not follow the example set by
Curtis, Scofield 4 Co. Being a Demo-

crat instead of a bigot he naturally de-

ports himself like a true representa-
tive and a gentleman.

Still Boomino at Harriburo. A
special to the Philadelphia Timet says :

"The hearing before the Governor and
Attorney Genoral on the constitution-
ality of tho boom bill was fixed for
May 12th, but owing to tbe unavoida-
ble absonce of Judgo Maynard, who is

engaged in the trial of an important
case in Columbia county, tho argument
was postponed until Saturday of this
week, tho 20th inst Judge Maynard,
ol Williamsport, and Judge Browster,
of Philadelphia, are counsel for the
boom corporation, and Senator Allen,
of Williamsport, and Hon. Wayno Mao- -

Ycagh, of Philadelphia, are counsel for
the associated lumbermon. The Gov-

ernor is entirely reticent on the ques-

tion.

Mr. Macket. Tho editor of tbe
Philadelphia Herald, in alluding to the
ipeech made by this gentleman says :

Hon. L. A. Mackey, a plain, sensible
member of the Pennsylvania delegation
in Congress, has discovered how the
Washington monument can bo com
pleted and the shame that now weighs
upon the American pcoplo, on its ac
count, dispelled. He suggested in a
speech before tho house a few days ago
that $300,000 of tbe money to be repaid
to tho Government from the proceeds
of tho exposition, be applied to this
purpose. This idea will corlaily find
an echo in every patriotic breast, and
from every section of this broad land
There is a certain fitness in finishing
pp tho Washington monument with
Centennial money.

Superlative Impudence. Tbe Phil
adolphia Times says: "Emllo J.Potroff,
who was expelled lost week from tbe
Stale Legislature for interfering with
the boom lobbyists, has been announc
ed as a candidate for to the
lower branch of the Legislature from
tho Fifth district. Ho intends to tost
tho legality of his expulsion." The
voters ot PetrofTs district had bettor
send him to tbo Penitentiary than to
return him to Harrisburg. His tastes
certainly lead toward tho lormor
House rather than the latter.

A Good Ticket. Tbe Timet, a Dom
ocratio paper published in Worth coun
ty, Missouri, has hoisted tho following
tickot for 1876 : For President, lion
T. A. Hendricks, of Indiaua ; for Vice
President, Hon. William Biglor, of
Pennsylvania. This wo consider
good tickot, but to suit us exactly, we

want the editor of the Timet to re-

verse his schome, than wo will second
his motion and assist him to put It
through.

A Discovert. It is roportod that
not all tha males nor females who vis-

itod. tbo Centennial grounds on tho
opening day wore ladies and- - gentle
men, but some of both sexos plied their
vocation as No less than
eight wore arrostod on the ground, and
the plunder found ou thoir persons.
Thirty-eigh- t arrests in all wore made
the first day.

On The Winn. Dom Pedro mado
his eseapo from the Centennial grounds
and sot out for Texas, via of Baltimore,
Wheeling, Cincinnati, St. Louis, eta.
Ho travels around over this country as
though he had some notiftn of pur-

chasing it, or having ns annexed to
Bratih He is a noble specimen of an
Baperor in personal appearacos and
conduct

Exactly Sa-T- bo Pittsburgh Ltatltr
in alluding to tho Hurrisburg gift nul- -

uaiico says : "The presenting of a cane
to Mr. Kkiunor, the brilxvtolioiting
olerk of tho houss, and of another to
Mr. Putroft, the exyellod member, will
do much to bring into disrepute cus
tom whioh, innocon and oven credita-

ble in its beginning, has grown to boa
tarco and a iraud. It has become tho
regular thing to prosont all the officers

df both houses of tho legislature with
valuable gills of plate, watches or some
thing of the kind. Such contributions
have become part of the regular per-

quisites of thoso officials, and involve a
regular lax on the members. Thoy
havo boon growing in number and
value evory yoar, and can no mora be
omitted now than any social custom
that has become imperative. It is

needless to point out in detail how
demoralizing is this gift business to
both tho givers and receivers. Tho
people cannot therefore bo sorry that
it is being made ridiculous and dis-

graceful by being persisted in, even
whon tho receivers are notoriously cor-

rupt and tho givers know them to bo

so.. The quicker this process brings
about tho abolition of tho custom the

' ' ' 'bettor." ,

Davenport's Frauds. The New
York Exjirett in alluding to the

robbery oi tho Hocrot Bor- -

vice lund says: Tho dovolopmonts
concerning the illegal use of Govern-

ment money to intimidate Democratic
voters in this city become more aston-

ishing. Instead of only 135,000 boing
used corruptly from the Secret Sorvico
fund, the official figures show that in
theGroeley-Grantcampaig- thuro were
expended from the United States Treas-

ury 1140,000. There were first paid
to the United Status marshal and his
deputies, etc., t80,000 in that year.
Noxt comes an expenditure ot 115,000,

in which 1500 are charged tor carriage
hire, 1450 fur a room at tho Fifth Av- -

enuo hotel, etc. This is followed by a
payment to Davenport of over 118,000.

In addition to all these amounts 122,- -

000 were takon from the Socrot Sorvico
fund and paid ovor to Davenport, mak-

ing a total expenditure, in round num-

bers of over 1140,000.

A Brave (?) Marshal. One of
Grant's Illinois Marshals, . Marshal
Campbell, Babcock's futber-in-la- has
bad a sudden attack of conscience,
which has caused him to return to Miss
Ada Sweet, pension agent at Chicago,
12,105 of tho money obtained without
consideration from that inexperienced
young woman, Campbell transmitted
with his check a letter, which seems
to havo boon as full of guilelessness
and oily gammon as Colfax's denials of
his Credit Mobilior complications.

llAi.r Fare for St. Louis. Tho
Committee on Transportation for the
Natiunal Democratic Convention have
received replies fiom thirty railroads

that thoy will make half faro rates not
only to delegatos to tbe convention,
but to all persons in any way connected
with tho Convention, and it is expected
at least all tho main roads of tbe coun-

try will acquiesce in this arrangement
A full list ot roads agreeing to this re
duction will be submitted as soon as
the replies are all in.

Not Riout. Tho closing of tho
Centennial grounds on Sunday proves
very offensive to tho groat majority.
By opening tbe grounds, no one is com-

pelled to visit the Park, but evory one
who is so disposed, can stay at homo ;

go to church, or to tbe Exhibition, as

thoy please. Tho Sabbath was mado
for man, and not man for tbe Sabbath

except Now Englanders.

Disastrous floods prevailed through
out the New England States last week.
Tbe Connecticut river has not been as
high since 1850. Tho destruction of

property has been very groat.

Those who can see a good way into

the future, say that tho St. Lonid man
looks like Governor Tildon.

A VALUABLE PICTURE.

Lewisburir Lodge, No. 96, Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows, are the
owners of an oil painting of Gen. Wash- -

1- - if- - .1. I.ingion wuicn as n ri'iiu in wvnu 110

weight in gold. The painting was ex
ecuted by a Reading artist in 1807 for
Mr. Daniel U. Ungtil, the tut her ol
Mrs. George r. Miller, 01 this place.
In 1813 Mr. Bright removed from
Reading to Milton. He was a captain
in tho war of 1812. At the fourth ot

July celebration after peace was de-

clared, there was a largo parade in
Milton, and Capt Bright, overflowing
with patriotism, brought out the paint-
ing of Washington and it was carried
in the procession. During the demon-
stration it appears that bullets were
loaded into the guns, and during the
firing several holes were made in the
painuutr, not bowever to do It much
injury. Somo time after Cant. Bright's
death, his widow moved to Ijewisburg.
Ths painting being too large for the
houso into woicn she moveu, a Drotner,
who was a member of the order, pre
sented it to tbe Odd Fellows of 96 ;

which was somewhere about the year
1846. This painting has boon In their
possession ever since and is highly
valued by them. It represents the
fatbor of bis country standing in lull
military dress, witu the tents ot bis
army in tho distance. It is about life
size. The artist finished nn his work
well and must havo stood high in his
profession. The faco and head are
well shaped bnt not as perfoctly formed
as Washington is represented to have
boon by tho most common pictures In
circulation ; but there is a slight resem
blance. 1 ho hair on his bead Is very
thin and gray. It Is said tho only
true picture of Washington in exis-
tence, and the only one taken from
lite, is In possession ol tho Masonie
society at Alexandria, Virginia. We
nave soon a bwci engraving copiou
rrom this painting, i he one in posses-
sion of the Odd Fellows bore locks
very much like tho painting at Alex
andria. Taken when the features of
Washington were yot fresh in the

of tho people, tboro Is little
doubt it is a faithlul representation of
toe great soletior and statesman. Jjetp- -

uburg Journal.

Tho 104,000 bond acandal with
which ths name of Mr. Blaine is un
pleasantly connected will now be laid
open tor "all it Is worth. Mr. Har
rison is in Washington to awsar to his
original statement that Mr. Rollins,
tho Treasurer oi the Union Pacific
Company, told him an investigation of
ine solium oona transaction would
involve Mr. Blaine. Mr. Harrison's
testimony la fortified by that of J)i
rector Millard, who hoard what Mr.
Rollins aaid to Mr. Harrison, and will
swear to it It remains to be seen
bow Mr. Rollins will ret out of ths
diSculty and leave Mr. Blaine un- -

acatoM.

Tha Coaneoticut river on Satnrda
last, waa eighteen feat aaven inches
anovo low water mark and mil rising.

KEWSJTEMS.

The Georgia gold belt materializes
much hotter than the Black Hills.

' -r- The Cherokee Mution pays men
teachers f225 a mouth and women

I20. '

Intra has fi 225 school houses, 10,- -

882 school teachers, and (05,381 chil
dren attend school.

The insane asylum at Danville Pa.,
contains 270 patients and 60 employes,
making In all 33(1 tnuaoitunis.

liahbl Lvaer. a wJl known Jew
ish residont of Liverpool, died recently,
at tbe advanced age oi too years.

Tho Empress ot Brazil thinks the
girls ol Now York aro perfect stunners,
and sighs that her beauty has departed.

A twonty-fou- r pound baby waa
recently uurn lu i ikiuur(iit iuiuuiu-o-

woighod but ono hundred and twenty
John 8. Payne, the recently elected

Governor of Liberia, was born in men
mond, Virginia. Ho is a
negro.

Among the late contributions to
the collection ol animals In me zoomg-
leal gardens at Philadelphia is a male
moose.

It turns out that thoso Californiane
whoaromost clamorous aitai net t h i nese
labor aro not such as aro given to labor
themselves,

Whore Powbatan smoked his pipe
wbile Pocahontas pleaded for the origi-

nal John Smith there now stands a
solitary chimney.

France Intends to havo an inter
national exhibition in 1878, and 124,.
000,000 bavo been voted already for
toe preliminaries. ,

It will take a thousand tons, avoir-
dupois, of silver coin to redeem tbe
forty millions ol fractional currency
now outstanding.

A gentleman near Palatka, Fla
has an orange grove of 6,000 bearing
trees, which last year yielded $80,000
wortb ol organos.

Justice is an expensive old lady
sometimes. It cost (200 to try an In
dian man who had been arrested for
stealing four apples.

A chair made of the old elm at
Cambridgo, rendered famous by Long-
fellow's "Village Blacksmith," is to be

presented to the poet
Tho attendance at tbo Bedford

Springs tho coming season promises to
bo tbe largest in the history of that
popular summer resort

Dr. Kane's boat, "The Faith," in
wbicb ho and his followers wore rescued
from tho Arctio seas, is lying in a shed
on tbe Centennial grounds.

Mr. Do Cosmos, of the British Col
omnia Lmrislature. recently mado a
speech twonty-ai- hours in length. It
must bavo boon vory cnnolic.

Mr. John W. Garrett baa given
the I'oabody lustitute, In Baltimore,
115,000, to be expended in tbe purchase
or statuary lor its art gallery.

The value of postage stamps,
stamped envelopes and postal cards
issued by the rostomco Department
last month, was i:i,4ou,4H4.riu.

The Baltimore Board of Health
costs tho annually 1300,000,

nicb la unparalleled in any city ol
tbo samo size in tbo unitoa ntates.

Philadelphia is territorially one ot
the largest cities ot the world, Itondon
alono exceeding it It covers a space
over twenty miles long by about five
broad.

A negro preacher stole two horses
in llrenban, lexas, and took thorn
with him to Lexington, where he was
arrested tbo next Sunday while preach
ing.

What exploration has accomplish
ed in African may bo judged by sin
glefaot In 1850 the area of cultivated
land in Egypt was z,uuu,ouu acres ; in
1874 was 0,000,000.

Tbe report ot tho legislative inves
tigating committee on the Pittsburgh
water ring shows that 11,000,000 havo
been in various ways squandered on
tbe new water works.

Nine-tenth- s of all tbe railroads
built in Iowa tbe next ten years will,
it is said, bo or the narrow gauge.
Practical experience is tho best of all
tests in any enterprise.

Tbo Mavor of Oil City ireta a sal
ary of ono dollar per year. It takes a
genuine patriot to serve out there, and
stand tha expense ot "sotting 'em up"
lor the ooys on oiection nignt

Thore are in New York city 67,
000 dwellings, but of these only 12,180
aro occupied by one family. Tbo o

of the homes aro occupied by
irom ono to niy lamutcs each.

Chinese merchants at Cook town,
Queensland, have subscribed 15,000 to
ward tbo organization of a Chinone
police force, for the protection of their
countrymen against the attacks ot the
blacks.

The I'nitod Slates District Court
of Virginia has just decided that a doed
of trust not record od within two
months before bankruptcy, though ao-

lually mado before, ia voidable undor
tbo Bankrupt law.

England is organizing a society
for the purpose of stocking uninhabited
islands with pigs and rabbits, so that
shipwrecked Bailors who happen to
reach them may Bnd an abundance ot
food awaiting them.

Wyoming's "favorite son" is a
daughter. She promises if elected to
tbe Presidency to clean out tho Augean
stables, so to speak, and, in addition,
to put calicoes and good sheeting down
to throe cents a yard.

Fashionable doga on tho Fifth
Avonue, Now York, are honored with
costly funerals. One nttorod his last
yelp lately, and about his coffin three
hundred and fitly dollars wortb of
Bowers were strewed.

Dom Pedro, In his trip to Califor-
nia, spent Snnday at Salt Lake. He
wont to church, and Brigham did bis
levol best to convince the Emperor that
Mormonism was a thing of beauty and
a joy forever.

A steel rail weighing 02 pounds
to tho yard and measuring 120 feet in
longth, has been cast at tho Edgar
Thompson steel works, Allegheny coun-
ty, for the Centennial. It Is the heavi-
est section steel rail ever rolled, it is
claimed.

George W. Rowers was discharged
from tbe penitentiary, on a pardon
from tho President, lie was convicted
in tbo U. S. Court, In 1872, for unlaw-
fully having in his possession a United
States mail Icey, and was sentenced for
five years.

They suspended a Louisville police-
man merely because when bo arrested
a woman at a ball, just for trying to
shoot a fiddler, ho held a consultation
with bor on the streot-eorno- r and then
returned to the ball and danced a set
with ber.

Two young fools, of Buthlohom,
Pa., lately resorted to the Kiltoraville
driving park to fight a duel with swords,
but wore frightened away by a police
man. It's a great pity thoy bad not
neea old enough to take a band In tbo
lato war, where all who desired bad a
good opportunity to havo their blood
abed.

Thore is a continued dimlnition In
ths volume of cereal products exported
from San Franoisoo to foreign coun-
tries. Combining tha aggregate ex-

ports of lour and wheat for tha past
three quartan there it t decrease this
year or U88,aoo oeauii oomparod wits
1876 Bnd 1,426,400 tomparod wtta th
previous year.

A SSOCIA TED PHESS LETTER.

Philadelphia, May 15th, 1876.
' tuin and now.

They who visit ths Centennial Ex
hibition will tea fbr thoroselvos wbat
our city now is. Wbat it waa one
hundred vesrs am cannot do luny
comprehended by the liveliest imagina
tion, uno nunared years ago, we cen-

tral avenue of our city was called
High street, sinoo cbsnged to Market
street Tbe erection oi sight or ton
squares of market houses directly in the
centre of tho open street waa the cause
fur the change, tho appropriateness of
wbicb none questioned, .now mat an
those market houses have been re-

moved anothor ohango of name would
bo very proper ; either ot those threo
names would be moro appropriate tuau
Market street "Pennavlvania Avenue."
'Lincoln Avenue" or "Central Avenue."

Tbe streets of the city of Philadel
phia running parallel with Market
street and north of it wore named
Mulberry. Sassafras and Vino streets.
Those south of it were Chestnut. Wa-
lnut Spruce, Pino and Cedar, and those
eight squares, or blocks, comprised tbo
northern and southern limits of our
city one hundred years ago; now filly
streets aro laid out and built upon
north of Market street and almost an

ual number south of It, the most ot
hicb aro lined with substantial brick

edifices from the Delaware to the
Schuylkill.

M ulberry street was long ago chang
ed to Arch street, and I doubt if Sassa- -

tras street, although so labelled upon
tne street corners, was overcauoo any
thing auw than Race street This
name was glvon to it becsuse ol the
horse races constantly taking place on
tbe street. . For many years tbe racing
was on a straight una, from below
Fourth street out to Broad, and
early as 1726 the Grand Jury in their
iresentmonl held "mat since mo city
laa become so vory populous tbo usual

custom of horso racing at fairs In Sas-
safras street is very dangerous to lilo ;

also, it is an evil that tbey who erect
the booths, do., in that street at tbe
fairs do sell all sorts of liquors 4c.

Tbe racing' appears to havo been
kept up untif the commencement of
tho revolutionary war. "All genteel
horses in those days were pacers ; a
trotting horse was deemed a base
breed" aays T. Matlack to tbe author
of Watson's Annals.

Cock fighting waa exceedingly pop
ular with all classes : rich and poor,
grave and gay, all joined in the sport,
siitj sucu a purauu u ur. tt in. niup-pon-

,

one ot tbe most eminent of Phila-
delphia's first families, was in the habit
of taking bis best fighting cock under
bis arm, would walk out to bis mend
Dr. Gardener, and these two estimable
gentlemen respected in publio and
private life and honored in church cir-
cles would enjoy an hour or two in
witnessing tho contest between the'r
game chickens.

Hull dogs, lor the purpose or
were bred by ths most fash-

ionable of our gentry during the period
proceeding tho first war. '1 his amuse-
ment waa brought to a sudden close
hy Squire Wharton, who went to wit-nos- s

tho sport soemingly as a friendly
observer. When all was prepared and
bull and dogs wore about to be lot
loose fbr tbe enjoyment of the young
bloods and butchers the baiting was
mostly maintained by the latter the
spunky Squire stepped suddenly into
tbo ring and sum bo would at the risk
of bis life seize and commit the first
man who should begin; then advanc-
ing to tha bull be unloosed him from
the stake, at tho same time declaring
be would never desist from bringing
to condign punishment future abetters
of auch exercises. Tbat slopped the
gamo forever alter.

The early Quaker boys of our good
ly Quaker City war about as mis
chievous as other boys elsewhere. Un
one occasion some of the boys at tho
Quaker school, in Fourth street, went
into tbo second story ol the building
and boring a bole through tbo board
floor they lowered a attached
to a cord and when tho teacher, Rob
ert Proud, took bis afternoon doze, tho
book waa fastened iuto bis busby wig,
and when bo awakened and leaned for
ward hia wig swung from off bis boad
and waa raised rapidly towards the
ceiling by a boy drawing tbo cord ; of
course teacher Proud alter no recover
od from hia astonishment went up
stairs for that boy, but as tbe boy had
taken the precaution to throw the cord
from tho second story window to the
yard where from tbo window directly
in tbo roar of tha teachor where he
could see all that waa going on, the
lad also had tho good sense to enter
tbe school room and take bia accus-
tomed seat just as Friend Proud mount-
ed tbo upper story.

It was with difficulty those staid
young Quaker boys and girls could
maintain their usual sobriety as their
teacber entered tbo school room and
looked at his big red wig suspended
by a cord above bis reach.

the centennial.
Tbe work of royal hands will be

quite largely exhibited at our great ex-

hibition. A number ol samples of em
broidery executed by the "Royal School
or Art of Needlework under the au
spices of Queen Victory Princess Chris
tian and olbor distinguished ladies of
England, has now reached here, a de-

scription of which will doubtless inter
est tbo lady readers or your paper.

One ot them is an exquisite design
in tho smiplo, severe, claasio style, in-

tended forthe end of a room. The wall
hangings are worked in arabasquea of
green and gold, and the portier cur-
tains, valance, frieze and pilasters upon
while cotton stuff. Tbe hangings cov-

ering the door itself aro embroidered
on either sido of the door with two fe-

male figures holding aloft scrolls upon
which are tbe worlds, "Salve" and
"Valo" "Welcome" and "Farewell"
to tbo coming and parting gnosis. On
the vatanoo of the door are tho three
fa too Clolho, LacbesiS and Atropos
busy with tho thread of life. Tbe
treize ia embroidorod with a most
beautiful and graceful pattern, and
over it are worked tho words, " Ars
longa, vita hrevis" "Art is long, life
short"

Another design is a mantle valanoo
of soft blueish green material, em-

broidorod with pals primroses, tho
of the whole being particularly

delicate. But undoubtedly, the best of
these productions, and, indeed, the
gem of the entire exhibition, ia a four
panelled screen, upon which the
needle has skillfully portrayed the fa-

ble of tho jackdaws and tbo peacock.
Art and taste can surely go no further
than in tha conception and execution
of this design.

Mr. Morris, ths eminent designer, is
in great force with a dado, whioh dis- -

his characteristics in aClaya
It consists of goldon

grapes, on a ground of peculiar green,1
with peacocks at intorvals ; also, wall
hangings in dolicato and flowing ara-
besque, so cunningly blended and har-
monised that at a distance ths parts
become united in ono indefinable tint

Mr. Pollen has a portier of crimson
velvet, vory magnificently worked In
gold and colors. This truly regal piece
of work would be out of place in any-
thing but a palace, so massively gor-
geous Is it

Tbe Princess Christian exhibits a
screen of dark green aatin, upon which,
in applique work and embroidery In-

termingled, are foliage and birds.
Princess Louisa baa embroidered for

ber royal mother's palao of Windsor
ourtain borders, showing lilies on a
background of deep red velvet Tho
lion. Mrs. Pony Wyndbam shows a
beautiful portiere covered with

tbo harmonising of aolora bo-

ing la th moat parfoot taato.
Mis Gemmsl ha four velvet panola,

each embroidered with boldly design

ed flower, tbe poppy and tbo foxglove
being esiwcially .remarkanio.

A quilt embroidered in gold Irom an
anciout pattern in tho possession of
Countess isrownlow, is ono of ibtmost
striking objects of the exhibition.- ,

Orriciou ' Intbbfebenoi It ! ap
pears that an American consul waa at'
me bottom or in Dioody-no- t whies
occurred at Hulonica, Turkey. It was
he that instigated tbo Christian mob
to tear from the bauds of th Turks a
young girl who had voluntarily turned
Mohammedan. It will probably be
discovered that this consul thought be
was engaged In a very laudable enter
prise in trying to rescue a Christian
young wumin from a dealestable subs-
titution. But tho nineteenth century
will not stsnd t'oreiblo proselvtisra of
any kind and least of all in those coun-
tries whore tbe instruction in persecu-
tion ran bo so mocb bettered by the
opHhvulsuf Christianity. ThsTurks.
who vrsnl tp drive out Christian mis-

sionaries, can now Miut to Christian
examplo lor tbe use of lores.. We
trust this officious consul, if the reports
of bis conduct provo true, will bo at
once removed by tho Uovorninonl
which sunt him there, and which has
as one of its cardinal uohtical princi
ples tho right of complsbs religious
liberty. fittsburgh jMiarr. .

''.'

Vice and Virtue. Virtue rarely
lasses unrecognised by the world. A
ew distorted optics may fail to recog

nize her features; but it would be as
easy to conceal the face of tho noon
day sun undor a mask, as her resplend
ent features. The dark face of vie is
far easier of disguise. Not visard
shop but supplies a hundred varnished
faces, smiling and serene, to conceal
her deformities from tbe unwary. In
tbe familiar scenes of society, many a
man passes through lite, not only with
bia errors unsuspected, but disguising
bis very laults in ths semblance or vir-
tues. Tboro is a sort of stupid equani
mity which is invariably taken for
good temper. It listens unmoved to
revilings it supports the crosses of
lire without murmur it resembles
good temper aa pewter resembles sil
vor. Obstinacy in tho same manner
digniBes Itself by sporting tbe Koman
toga or nrmnoss.

United States District Attorney Dy
er hss reported to the government at
W ashington unlavorably In the matter
or tbe applications lor pardon made In
behairot Maguiresnd Mr.
McKoo which were referred to bim tor
advice by tho Attorney General. From
tbe inception of ths whisky fraud trials
it has been a most observable feature
of their history tbat tho oulurit have

. ... . i
lound less favor at home than abroad.
While Washington authorities are dis
posed to excuse or shield them, St
Louis juries and prosecuting officers
have shown a most praiseworthy dis
position to punish tbem.

AnotbebBibdKlown. George Van
Hollern, city Collector ol Chicago, left
tor Europe on Wednesday nignt, by
way ot Canada. Before going be d

to his friends that he embezxol- -

ed 1100,000, and the confession wss
verified yesterday by an examination
of his accounts. His tbetls were for
the purpose of paying gambling dobta.

Two additional wire are now being
erected on tbo telegraph pole ot tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company One
of those wires will be used exclusively
for tho block-sign- system, which will
shortly bo in oeration along the line
of the entire road, while the other will
b fur tbo use of railroad official only,

Tho Philadelphia "Bulletin" saya the
grand Centennial celebration in tbat
city, on the Fourth of July next will
not be held at tbo fexlnbitou grounds,
but in Independence Square which is
obviously the proper place for tbe pur
pose.

Ths Centennial Commissioners bavo
dono away with tho regulation requir-
ing a fifty ctnt piece to secure admis-
sion. Hereafter fifty cent of any kind
(so it Is genuine; will admit visitor.

A weak mind sinks under prosperity
as wsil as undor adversity. A strong
snd doep mind has two highest tides
wbon th moon is at tbe lull, and when
there ia no moon.

si
Major Genoral Slocum has been ap-

pointed commander of lbs Centennial
Legion ; General Burnside has been ap
pointed lieutenant Colonel, and Gen-
eral FiUhugb. Leo Major.

"Tho uttermost ends of tbo earth."
All tha nrincioal Damn M Australia
n represented by special correspond

ents at rbiiadoipnia.

At tbe annual convention of gypsies,
held a fow days ago at Joliet 111., the
cbiof laid out the route to be pursued
oy escn Dana during tbe year.

The head of Chavez, a bandit, for
which tbe Governor ortaliforoiaoflered
a reward of 15,000, has been taken
and presented to His Excellency.

Tho Narragansot Paper Collar Com
pany, of Boston, baa suspended. Lia
bilities, 1820,000.

$fw arfrtiSfmfBli.

TNSOLVENT NOTICE.

Notiat b) kmby glrnu tbal Lnrl Maytrt, nf
aturinoua lownantp, nnn iiaaina ruttur, nf Lnm
nor City, will apply nt Urn nail Conn nf Common
Float nf ClanrSald noanly, for Ibtir dinabnrga
nndtr lb Imolrnnl law nf tbt Cnmaoawanl lb.

1SHABL TKST,
Clonrtnld, May IT, Tt-l- l thair AUornuy

N'OTICK

Propoaulf will ba roooirad anlil MAT tt
1STo,forlnt oonttmutinn of a Towaabip Bond
from Job D. UuUnr'a, to balaw A llrod Han, la
Miwranoo aownanip. o. I. mctiKlpa,

M. MARSHALL,
I. BLOOM,
J AS. BROW,

wit It, 7tJI. Sapor r toon.

QLA88 FRUIT JAR. 8
THOMAS II. WIGI1TON tt CO.,

' 4 Wood Mrmt FHUknrgB.

"Wlnio 01ms, SottlM ml Tltlf
Of til bindl. Ordan promptly oioaotod. Otl
nnr prion and tirralan baton baying. Quality
auaorpnaand. Bay IF at.

,jAUTION- .-'
All puftoui art hrby tantlnnnd ngataat

ur In any wny muddling with tha follow.
Ing nonparty, nan In Iba punauiiaa nf Willinm W.
Ilooror, or Umhnmlon, fla t Onn norral bono, I
gray mum, I tat dooblu hnrnaaa, nnd I
wagon, n UV noma oaloaga to ma, nnd It laft
with him aa loan only, oaafotl a my nrdnr
aay limn. I. H. FOBCBT.

Ornbnmlnn, May 17, ItTt iL

LLKGHKNy HOTEL

Marknt Birstt, Clears!, u.

Wa fl. Bmdloy, lonaorly prnprlalnr nf ibu
Luuaard lion at, huvtng kamd tbo Allugbaay
Botal, anllaita n aknra nf pnbli patronngn, Tut
Haunt ban buna thoroughly ray ai rod nnd anwly
furoUhud, nnd gnotu will lod it a plounnat Mop.

C- plana. Tbt lublt will nn auppliod wltb Iba
af uturythtug it Urn mnrbat. At tbt nnr

will bo round tbt Wot wlnaa nnd llounra. Uood
ntnbllng nluokad. WM. S. BKADLBT,

Mny It, 'it. Froprlntnr.

OAD LKTTINO.R
T wbum II amy ttatnrs

Th Sunorrinnrt nf Woodwor tuwaahl trill
maolTS tanlad prapnanlt for la oonitraftion of a
uubttu rood tn load from plana hnnwa nt tho
''Starling Stnblut," star llonlannlt, M Daaaku
tuwnrhlp lint, in bttnannd and grndod for nab.
II taa, In all fnopooti, at dlmMnd by Inw. Th
rood In ht oppruvod hy Suptiihmit bufura thn
uuttmot ahull ht oooaidarod aumpluuad. Opnnltg
uruar girmg Mutant nnn ntiinnat ur runs any an
nana at aay ish ty nulling nn un whnmim,
nan nf thn Snporrioara, at hu plant Is Madura.
Tna blddw to faradth tho anmnt af hit an rot lot

ha will
Bnnnrilttrt roaariing thn right ba roaat al Man
ii inmii siiiiiy una.

Bid trlB hn moot rod sal ban lluh uf Joan,
whaa la auutn vul hn tana at at ay pinna, la
Madura, tt It n'nloob a aa, uad wan all halt
ahnuntba imitator nafi. . WatkCTail,

Madura, any IT, Tf-l- t

grw gidwtlifrarntj.

QOPE'3 PHOSPHATE.

I Bsvt M haftSOsp' WothlMtr, wbleb au
bHi Istlwl kr lbs tmrmnw Is isll IOMIII.T, anil
rteoMraOs Mry titfclyt Win s Ns- I artlcl
fw aU trap. PrlM, A rirUi

UNO. 0. SAflSBOB.I. '
OtMflikl, N,Sl. I, .

FORSALKORLKASlJ
OF YKAR8.

A LasiWnr YirJ is riltUlplili, l lit Jims.
Una tt Ibn k4Ug R.IIJ u4 Bn4 Hrant.
U an s lra.nl from tbt railrnn inln ib yard,
is smIom Vila s fetn Sear fnnMsa SM
nbmaSanl adlBg Inr Ivmbnr. Tbr to n bnhj.
wm an brink buiUlng nn lbs arnnrtf ,

nf a ll Inlibnd nSlM wilt s Urfn
wfn bail! in vlnlinnnrv, wnb ilanil. An.,

an Snnlllns nrnr nnn for Hnnnrintnndral. A a
ninnllnsl mull nnainnn) bns bnnn Sunn In tain
ynr. 11 In ia nn imprnvinff naighborlino, nnd
sppllnntios u baalMM If nil tbnt it snnumrj in
lainrn Mnontt. Aapl In

JAMBS B. MASON A 00 ,
I4S Rnrib rrnalMrwt, FbilnnVn.

anjr IT tr.

T EGI8TBR'8 NOTICK- .-
Bwtlnn In benbv nlvta that tbt Mlowlna nn- -

toantn hnv bnas Mainland nnd paaand by ma, nnd
mttnin ninu ai rnmirn in anit onion for inn in.
npnatlvn nf balrt, lagntnaa, smditara, nnd all otnara
InurasUd, nnd will nt prattnind ta In a it Or- -

Ebnaa' Court al ClanrSald nonnl, to ba bald nt tna
Hnsna, in inn bnmnnb nf ClanrSald, Man.

mains na In lat Honda Innlna Iba tlb dan
nf Jnnn, A. D. Iltli
Pnrtinl nnnnnnl nf Urn, 8. nnd Adam Wnr,

Biaantora nf tan talnln nf Una. A. Wontar,
nf Bindi tnwnabip, dnn'd.

Flanl nnaount nf J. A Blntlnnbnrfnr, Ounnlinn
nf Cbaa. A llaonamabar nnd Lydm i. Ho
bnroabnr, lit lira. Carolina VUUonbaranr,

of J. A. BlnUonnnranr. now dan'd.
Flanl noonnnt nf Hoary folnnnl, Adnjiaiatmtnr

nf tna anlnla nf Joaopb YnUara, Inln of Kartbaaa
aownanip, not'

Fisnl nominal af !anlal MaLangblln, Adaalnla--

trntnr nf In attain al Hnnry 11. MoLnniklla,
Into of Uirard tnwmbin, doo'd.

Final naoonnl nf Saniaol K. Cowdar. Adntlnla-
I rotor nf iba orlatn of Suannnnb Barr, Inln ol
Bradford lawoahin. dao'd.

Fiunl tooount of Janub W. Cmnpball, flnardlan
nf H. Smith, Jr., minor nair nf Jonn-- I
ban 11. Sailb. Sr.. Uva of Ball lo.o.aia. doa'd.

Flnnl nnawnnt nf Bnry Hilt, Administrator nf
inn nstnin al Warran llim, inlnnf rika town,
an In, doo'd.

L.J MORUAN.
May IS U lUiirtor A Botordar.

OROUGH STATKMEN- T-B
FRED'K CAMFMA.1, Trouumf , In noooaal

wltb WnilnonV.s Hlront rnnn, AprU I, lilSi
.DR. ,

Tn Dapllaatn af IST4 .... I1TI (I
Ta DnpUnnUoflSTt tr is

CB.
By nmoant nf nrdnrt naldH..M.w..., ...!M M
By Cnllnntnr'a par aa laffo ............ r
By Trananmr' aor aool a n ii
By KananrntioBa IS 4t
By nmonat dan horn Jaargaa. I M
By nalnann nan nomnga..HM. ... U 44

! Tl
naairnuanil.

Ordnra romnlalng nnpaid Ml .....tint tl
lalnmnt nn aama II M

. Ml tt
Total nmllodontod ..J.t tl

Wa. tbt nndoralgand Auditor! nf Wallnoaton
bornugb, do baraby oarUfy tbat tna nbnra nuaonat
It oorrrol, and tant wt bnwo ntnmtnnd nil paptra
and boos in ueoorannea twnmor.

If. 0. M KRROw,
T. M. HOLT. Avd.t4.rt.
N. W. LYMAN,

Attoat t W.W. Lrnan, Clarb
Wallnoatnn, opr. IT, "I it.

COURT FROCLAKATIOV.
Haa. C. A. HAT BR, Pr.iid.alWHKH1AS, tha Caart of Comaaa Plaaa af

tho Twanty-in- Jadtcial Diatrlat toaipaaad af
tha aaanuat afClaarBald, Caatro aad Cliataa
aad Uan. Wttuan 0. ffuLiT aad Haa. J mm J,
Ha a, Aaaoelata Jtdcaa of ClaarlaU aoaaty,
kava Uaaad tkalr praeapt, la Bit diracUd, for tha
haMlaf af a Oaart af CaniBan Plaaj, Orphaaa'
Coart, Cawrt af Qaartar ttaaaioaa, Ooirt af Oyar
aad Ttra..aar,aaa Coart af UaaaralJatl UaUr.

ti . at tha Caart 11 onto at Claaraald. la aad for tha
aaaat of Claartald. aoaaaaaaaiaa oa tha Irat
Monday, tha aUh day al laoa, iMltJ aad
ta aoatiaaa two waak.

MOTICI 18, tbarafara, barabjr It. a. la tha
Oaraaar, 1aatiavt af tha Paaaa, aa2 Oaaataklaa,
tn aad for aaid aoaaty af Claarat.d, ta appoar ia
thair prwpstr ptraaaa, with thair Kaaarda, Roll,
Iatfalaitiaaa. Iiamiaailana, aad athtt Karaai
hranaaa, ka da lhaaa thing a which to thair aftoaa,
and ta thalr aakalf. Barteia ta aa doaa.

By aa A at af Aataakly. paaaad tha Ith dy of
Ma. A. I). IMA, it ii aaada tha daty af tha Jtta-

tiaaa af tha Paaaa af tha aararal oaaatiaa of thia
CoaaMawaalta, ta ratarn to tha Clark of Iba
Coart af Uaartar Saaaioaa af tha raapaetlva
aoaaiiaa, all tha raaogaiaanaaa aniarad Into bafora
tham by aay antaaa ar panaat aharfad with tha
aaa.as.atoa af aay arima, aiaapt aaah aaaaa at

ay ba aadad bafora a JtMtiaa af tba Paaaa,

atlttlaf (, at laaat ana dayt befura tha
aaaiman earn aat af tba aoaaiaa af Ua Coart ta
wbiab tbay art niada rataraaUaratpaetiTaly.aad
la all aastat waara aay raaaraitaaoat ara aaurad
lato laat thaa taa dayi bafora thaaaaaMBaaaaat
af tha aaaatoB ta whiah Uay ara aasaa marna- -

bla, tba aaid JaHiMa ara ta ratam tha aama ia
tha aaaM Baaaar aa If aaid att had not baaa

aaaad.
llIVI.H nadar my band al Claaraald, thia ItHh

day af May, ia tha yaar af anr Ur4 ana
thaaaaad ttfht haadrad aa taTaaty-at-

ay. It la W. R. McPHBRflOM, Sharif.

1876. MAY. 1876.

NEW GOODS, obetper than ever,

ROOM NO 2

Filled and Overflowing.

Thequito recent decline in Diy
Goods, tolls in the war eoods aie
going off. Will not enumerate,
but everything in tho way of

. Millinery and Fancy Got.!',

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,

In great abundance, at the lowest
possible prices. '

WILLIAM REED,

ROOM NO. 2,

Ple Opera lion.
ClnnrnM, Nn. I, ItTn.

Alleghrnj UUey Railroad.
LOW QKADI DIVISION.

ON una nAtr Monnaj., April Ulk, 1ITI,
tkn nnaanngnr trnina IT1 run tfnlly (inc

Sunun;)Mnaa Rn Bunk nnn Drill uo ua
Mbfl I

KAKTWARD Da, Mall Ina.H Plttik.r,
I II n. UM Ran Bunk 1:41 ltt Jannllaa IX 0;
M.n R.tkl.kMl II tt f. bj.i nluTnllln I
Tmv I tl (mnkrlll l:t rallr'a l:t t Rjt.
anlla llln I It DaBola I tl 'null Tannul
till Paut.lt I t i WTllln4ilt BuunaaUu

tttt arrlrn at tlriftwuuu nt till.
WBIITWAHIWDa Mull Innrna Driftnnnnl

ll:M p. u.l hMutn Itltl Wnat.llln III,
at.lt I Mi Suumlt TuunulMtt D.tallt:

RaaMUI hit t F.lnnr'! RmnkaWn I M
Trnrtiltl UnjUTUtntrUl Nnw Bntklnktnlt.tl
SMtn JMI li 94 tunk lM nrrlrn tt
riunuuuf nt lint f. m.

Vtnnn inaaniilnat nnta urn un f. a I.
Rallmnu M PrMnnnnl, JU Hn Inann nn Ion
AllMnnai Tallnv Rain; ant tl Rut Runt.

BaVid McCARaO, a1 tmj
A. A. Jittann, lapl L. . PI,.

yitix Mi UttiSffllanfou IXAmtltmtnU.

A OF

t
W Mndtiistora Uio UUk Jtnidrr th

mitNstotHJof yi.BWtin.Ujri tttsonlOak Hull, in
.ltilLfilosiiBUisWi In ' 4
uiihlnft jfijsj In America." A vltltvr ati.d
UUiifUuMro tb Tpssstkan i

YtsUur, "Tvlurt oumor la lh HuIHInj imf
Attendant, "South Km oomtr ut f jh anl

Bfsuktri. Pleat DiW th HIXTII. i t '.UBiiffenrekiDg Oik lull, titva twc:i luL!--
by dMuioi wnoiu.''V "il ultTtmMf MIobbW. t Do Ij
tadlnensTiour'

V. "intjuo qosU fct m on Mukif .

IK) odd od Slith, Us Moriet tiir't. h:j c .t
UifM avem oA flttirlM. ftn txivt-- :.: a
Occupied by &.rftUj. .wtjitty UUIui. t b'i

V. Da TOUti MMm.tnPt ' '
Mi - A Kuiti youiiK uRiiis turni htn r

lor tlM frwtsThl sUld IfnUtJaDliir. rrlrvot;
iNjlUkft M4m fur 4444. Uiii btatjUf nyt.-
lions of iba bUM.H

WhM order do ytm take wtlb ittkvLi f"They! Am owihI tnd iru:? I In
Um on .('tin 1A urilain. e t; 1 --

Unco) oo Lb QlxylniUit to Uc Iimm
tot" roo-- t, on ibtfwift flour."

V. U toaptMUiiirilati tll UpMli0?
A. No, tit, mmMunug. 1 lie w rt frt

toMMoredla tit pi, Um ii.itatjc .il. m
clot ptutM otsji- rulitsn la Um (tu ( it ,ru x
llfht, tUltl tWO BUD It, DDI brtolil B .1 t

hawk Ibr tho lea4 itiijicrli 1' n, ti l
mukliifsTTtnTT flaw, m Omt Itio t iro
and auid tt wlMn 1m ouutai to cut l.j t,..r
my. "Ton wa mplor tn nrrfj prf i t!n n r

A. 'Coma to our till, flt-- ai.a mo V'tj
keep) baoda all tha liv ruAltig upt:.o1 lii
Into gBvrmaDtsVbtSTjmdd- mat ha u ti.Lt Uo
a doattD bud work asw iWu nrk.n

V. " Do yoa nuulvctui all your owa
4toodar

A. "Wt do, Ud tnoat raraflilW. Otir x
ftmiMrt UAaptKt tvery attu.lt and Mem.
Prtlfj lo avary fanoetit u txtravuail Cu.io

twfort) wa put our Uuitt on it, uil bwuuitntpoaaltila Iur It"
V. Yotai sTjatta a tut nr yov a mai4aalH y
A. in trtry ttr. It U .J irir-r-

and atsoogjinj. wc preuall i, Wgtf tht h
Utat oiiablaa ua to put our pr jtuwa to tho
peopla aa wo do."

J, Aftar Uupactlof the work , what Lcccmet

A. " Befnrt It ffota Into ttork It ti tirtded,Ettrj alngla gariu-i-it haa lu numtor ai d
other pulnta B'.i-- 1 on ll.tm that lUttitira hV
t'iT can bo ttauad wtUtcut Ud, upuu cur

V. " Ton start har or 40 Mlrmrn rA. " Why tit, on buy dityn you nti,j.. Ytfi Hit Ttukoot rt-- ad tojitM tV
Klliiitf tu tho tbruDKaor tiutttinr-r- "

V. ,ro you do as vrttr LutA ty mallaLic.tma' ,

tA- - .t.yareat tl over thac utttrr. r tr

nUaa
at,0U

and

.nod
Ilia

"Ih.
Tha

rocima.

out,
thalr

i.xtu-i- i

&

nrt, lad well and at tba a yar
DRY aot

tioa ta pay tba tba lika tbt
oat and I at

By to dolag (bay hart bailt ap a proiparooa and

tta

of

all

of

art
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Cmiinieros, very (. Cn.b.

and
of White plain and

''laiM J

STORE.
LOW PRICES HAVE NOT KILLED

T. A. Fleck Co.,
M.RKET ST., CLKARFIKLD, PA.

Tha ( ill and hearty la of totvwatftj
wbila otbara ara ootaplaiaiRff bayan of DKES9 llOOUtt la tuadi.

larje prodl pait, whtla thay, huainaa oia, taw
it ion aadoffired IjU try Uttoda

Prices to the Times.
iptratrtM, pi nspsis inii om w aiBan o proat. i flair tHta

waa oldaa ia wartl of Pnankiia. at tiipaoa
I billiay;." a fwnt th it anaaiaiotMly rwanlfad

i baointsatat htraUf.-r.0- A A HAWI4,
aifwlluwi: A ulmbla Threrpenra la hatter a alow Hlipcure.

beata jait M cent. .

THE GREAT ONE

DRESS AND DRY GOODS STORE,
St., Clearfield, Pa.

lV OF EV DRESS

(he latest styles cents per yard up.
THE HEST BLACK ALPACAS IX TOWN.

Colored Goods great vtrietj.

Mack Silkt, ona dollar and njiwurda. Drew Linens, betl tlitdet nnd makci.

Table Linens, Turkey Red, and

Sheetings and Pillow Cotton, and unbleached.

Cottonadot

Ginghams. kinds

Nice Summer
descriptions

Muslins, Piquoa,
finithod Cambrics,

Nainsook,
Swiss Victoria Lawns,

fiJ.Wiuctjpicainouthlf

Skirts.

Suit

PRICE

Market
OrEXIXG

HAMBURG

line llaslios, plain I
aty las striped,

ol I Long Cloth,
EDGINGS. I Cambric.

New Corsets, Ladies' Ties, Handkerchiels, Collnra and Cufft, Kid Glovet,
and colored Veils and Veiling. Ruching, Ladies' Back Combt,

Parasols and Fans, Ladies' and Children's Hone, Ladies' and Chi-
ldren's Glovos, Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

MILLINERY GOODS, tM line to suit cvorybody.

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, very cheap. New Silks, Flowors and.Ribbont.
and

Having sucoeeded in getting a first clitst Milliner, persons favoring us

call will find goods this dopartmeiit much heretofore.

Geutft' FiirnlMliing Uood..
Percale Sliirta, White Shirts, Underwear, Linen Collars CutTt, l'tper

Collars and CuITb, Sunendora, Linon Uandkerehiefs, Hosiery,
and New of description.

goods offered at lowest possible prices.

T. A. FLECK CO.,
Cloarfield, Pa, April 1876. j- -

PRINTING EVERT
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.V8III0N MILLINERY.

wooblj

PARIS HATS AND BONNtTS,

PLOM PLVMiM,
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thadet.

ninth I prion
WATSON.
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VALUABLE PROPERTY
ait s nn n nwHI.

Tb nticr!Wr glrei antlet that b will
rvntoraull hu dwelling tnt) rtor pntpny,

in tb boraaftb ( ClwMd, V. Tti
il II X 34 ft. Th tiiltn( boi MitiM I

rooiai tnd kitehtM Brtt itunr, M I

rooni oi th MenBti glory. TlM ttttr rm
tmm h Ui t (, uJ the 4w.Hnf pMtM

oa tti tnrr tut im or sniy. wm nintivr
tiuilort, twtdroM or apply It tba frr
tbt UKO. O. fAtMuHK.

OtwrAtld, M7 It, Ti t

XOIIMAL SCHOUUrjMIE
Tbe Clanrtaltl Count; Normal Brnnol nil

kaM al Ctrwanai ilia, ennmaucits Monrf. M!

J2J. I87J. Mr. U. IV, Wna.ar. tki naaanv

airting for tba Ibrna nrnviou. Inrnj., ha I'ra. a

plortnl f.irona Imetinr, nun lr. ti. W. M.rtnl
for tha nlhar. Mr. MaraJua imHuatoa al Nil1"

vtll Htaia NormU Hohool, in Iba cla. nf V.

uf tba )rtfr.ion. II nrlll maka ltla'r. aad .n
njaatnl I'onm.ui.bin, lranin nn-- lli.lrf ft
aialtlr. Arrannata.nl ba bean mat. Ml
tuuma nf fiaa lataraa. Tbtmna II. ttarrar.
ClrnrflU. "Ill d Hrrf tha Irat na lb. Ml v

Jaft, "Litlla Tbtngl " ToUl ainrnw Ibr In"
nod board, US. J. A. UltKUOKY, C,-

PnoCLAMATION'.-Wiiii- ui,

llo. C. A. HAVER, rrrai1
Juiltfu uf ibe Court nf Uomtnaa Plana of th tn
IT tltla Jadirtml Ulatriat, nnnitinrd af luanm
tlaa nf Clnartolil, Crnlra nnd dialog, and un
H ut. C. rOI.KV nnd Hat. JOHN J. RI!An
nnamln Judana uf Clnartuld nnnntr, bara ImM

thair nruaapt, U Ma dimplnd, fur lb koldul
nn Ad)onrnnd Coart nl Common PI, nt

ritrt Hnnns nt Clnnrtnld, In nnd tor lb
. . ... . .l. FtrTI
IT oi . lanrnatu, auiuiuauciwn un in. '
MONDAY, TII R 1VTII DAY OF MAY, I"
nnd nnntlnnlnf nn wh.

NOTICH la lhrfnra b.r.bj lira ta )"T
wltnaaaea, in nnd for untd ouat7 nf Clmrtrv
bnd nfpnar in their pronnrnaraona, nt l.'"
A. M. nf aaid da;, In do tboaa Ib.ofi nhirl

thair bhalf nuruln tn ba don.
UIVKNnudur knnd nt Ck.rt.ld, thir I"'

af Ma. In thn ur nf nnr Lord ana
aand altbt bnndrH nnd arnl-l-

W. R. MaPHKKSON.Cbn

OTICK TO HEIRSN'
In R I'tnl nfrlninnlHrlnrtr,nW''

nf Woodward tonn.bia.
It Iba Orphan!' Caart. Praanndl it rf

lion. .

To Juuae Hariri, Sr.. Hmrj Whlla"
U.,. bia nlfa. Will, am HrrartT. JatnH ,
art,. Hatuoel K Duarnrt, Mr. R. W.

ld n( Wnj. Ilonarl. John Wilbmon ant '
naret bll nifa, Jnhn M. Jotdnu nnd J.ar J J

Ronarl VJoarph HrfartT.IIorsllrfnrly.
nrty, llanrf HafartT, l.rd.a ll(Ul;.
Uofrart M lUimrtr'tM. Ron la, Oorla. ''
Matilda bia nifa, A roar i F.at nod Jam' '
karhnahnnd, Jnaa MaCatloatb, JT a'J,
toaan, tntt mrmiioncn, ou :." ,
dlan nf Sar.b Ann Hf.rly. tnd J.

ur pamani Intaraitad In Inn aetata at

nal llrsartj, lain nf Wnudnard lantihlp.
laid nonnt. Pent'.., denaad t

Tab aotlo tbnt n ml ia (maud
mmJ i,.,i,MMMMlHi autiUad I Mk t1' .- . .

nutate, In uiDUnr bafnru Ike wrpnae.
Clenrtald, Clnnrt.ld eualj. Pa , na MV'
IbalTH da; uf JUNE, A. D. Ii:, nl l""
p. , f aa.d da,, In nnarpt nr

tttn f nld duudnl al tna npnruin. t
WlU.au ; hand nnd Ik aanl nf a d

r.. .... .... U. . i.It.
: ltsomaKcw-- -
W. ntcPatnana, Hltdl IVknrif.

. nvar It U


